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Abstract 
The study was on Effects of Covid-19 on Income and Livelihood of Women 

Ground Nut Processors in Agricultural Zone Iii Niger State, Nigeria.  A 

multi-stage sampling technique was used to select 167 of women’s ground 

nut processors. Data were collected using structured questionnaire and 

interview scheduled; and analyzed using descriptive statistics (percentage 

and frequency), multiple regression and Livelihoods status index. The result 

of Multiple regression revealed that coefficient of modern training on 

ground nut processing (41231.01) was negatively significant at 5% level of 

probability, while coefficient high cost of ground nut equipment’s and 

participation of women processors to weekly contribution were negatively 

significance at 5% and 10% probability level indicate negative effects in 

their income and livelihoods. The result also shows that half (50%) of the 

respondents in the study area were of low livelihood status. Similarly 21.7% 

and 18.2% of women’s ground nut processors respectively had decreased 

improvement in procurement of food items and Improved expenditure for 

non-food item following COVID-19 pandemic. However, constraints faced 

by women’s ground nut processors range from poor electricity supply,( 

80.9%) high cost of fuel,( 95.0%) lack of credit facility ( 92.8%) and poor 

quality of ground nut products (94.4%) respectively. It was recommended 

that Provision of electricity supply should be made available to women’s 
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Introduction  
Women’s ground nut processors in 

rural and agricultural livelihoods have 

been disproportionately affected by 

COVID-19. Immediate interventions 

have not been crucial to support their 

daily needs, but it’s never too late for 

service providers, funders, policy 

makers and researchers to anticipate 

the rebuilding phase and even prepare 

for the next crisis (Musa, 2019). 

Economic opportunities of women in 

rural and agricultural livelihoods have 

been affected by their increased care 

responsibilities, disruptions in local 

markets and agricultural processors 

and the growing importance of digital 

channels. The more vulnerable 

subgroups face disproportionately 

negative effects from COVID-19, 

which highlights the need for service 

providers to design services for the 

distinct profiles within larger 

livelihood groups, women ground nut 

processors a case study. It is important 

to consider further distinctions by 

women’s ground nut processors life 

stage and prevailing social norms to 

understand and address the economic 

consequences of COVID-19. 

Adeyinka and Kabira (2019). Women 

ground nut processors have increased 

care responsibilities. Children are 

home from school, the seasonal 

migrations of other family members 

have been disrupted and when family 

members are sick, social norms direct 

the primary care-giving 

responsibilities to women. As a result, 

women’s ground nut processors have 

less time for agricultural activities, 

whether they feed the family or 

generate income. The local markets 

and processors critical to women in 

rural and agricultural livelihoods are 

disrupted. Women often generate 

income and exchange information, 

including about health issues like 

COVID-19, in meeting places that are 

ground nut processors timely, Good quality of ground nut products and 

ground nut processing equipment’s should be readily available to women’s 

ground nut processor and Provision of credit facility by Government and 

Non-Governmental Organization to women’s ground nut processor to 

enable then increase their income and enhanced their livelihoods. 

 

Keywords: Covid-19, Income, Livelihoods, Ground Nut, Processors, 

Women’s. 

http://www.fao.org/documents/card/en/c/ca9198en
http://www.fao.org/documents/card/en/c/ca9198en
mhtml:file://C:/Users/NIG%20MIN%20OF%20AGRIC/Desktop/Women%20in%20Rural%20and%20Agricultural%20Livelihoods%20Facing%20COVID-19.mhtml!https://www.cgap.org/research/publication/social-norms-change-womens-financial-inclusion
mhtml:file://C:/Users/NIG%20MIN%20OF%20AGRIC/Desktop/Women%20in%20Rural%20and%20Agricultural%20Livelihoods%20Facing%20COVID-19.mhtml!https://www.cgap.org/research/publication/social-norms-change-womens-financial-inclusion
mhtml:file://C:/Users/NIG%20MIN%20OF%20AGRIC/Desktop/Women%20in%20Rural%20and%20Agricultural%20Livelihoods%20Facing%20COVID-19.mhtml!https://www.cgap.org/research/publication/social-norms-change-womens-financial-inclusion
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now shut down. Women ground nut 

processors are disproportionately 

involved in sorting and packing of ground nut across value chains, where social 

distancing is not possible. When local markets and ground nut processors are 

closed or changed to cope with the pandemic, women’s income from ground 

nut processing and other kinds of informal employment is greatly reduced. 

Endowments in rural areas, particularly in education and health, are threatened 

by COVID-19, this has negative downstream effects on women’s ground nut 

processors livelihoods. Basically, women are involved in the supply of labour, 

processing of food crops and livestock processing and transportation of farm 

produce for effective storage and marketing. Ugwu and Agbo (2019). Despite 

the high level of their adoption in agricultural processing activities such as 

groundnut processing, they are inadequately recognized and undervalues (Ajayi 

2019). Women’s role in groundnut processing is not a new phenomenon. Their 

role is fundamental to agricultural growth/development especially via 

agricultural food processing. They account for 100 percent for those who 

process agricultural food stuff. United Nations (UN 2019). In Nigeria, women 

take part actively in the groundnut processing activities in addition to their 

domestic household responsibilities. According to Abba et al, 2019 women are 

said to be involved in over 95 percent of groundnut milling activists in “zone 

III” agro ecological area (Kontogora of Nier State). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The Study Area 

Niger State is located in the Guinea Savannah ecological zone of Nigeria. In 

terms of land mass, it is the largest State in Nigeria. It covers a total land area 

of 74,224km2 accounting for about eight percent of Nigeria’s land area. About 

85% of its land area is good for arable crops production (Niger State 

Geographical Information System, 2015). It is located within Latitudes 8– 10oN 

and Longitudes 3 – 8oE with a population of about 3,950,249 (NPC, 2006) and 

with a growth rate of 3.2%, the State has an estimated population of 5,586,000 

in 2017 (Niger State Geographical Information System, 2019). Niger State 

experiences two distinct season dry and wet seasons with annual rainfall varying 

from 1,100mm in the Northern part to 1,600mm in the Southern parts. The 

average annual rainfall is about 1,400mm. The duration of the rainy season is 

approximately 180 days. The wet season usually begins in April/May to 

mhtml:file://C:/Users/NIG%20MIN%20OF%20AGRIC/Desktop/Women%20in%20Rural%20and%20Agricultural%20Livelihoods%20Facing%20COVID-19.mhtml!https://www.raflearning.org/post/new-covid-19-emergency-briefing-high-risk-households-dependent-on-and-critical-for-food-supply
mhtml:file://C:/Users/NIG%20MIN%20OF%20AGRIC/Desktop/Women%20in%20Rural%20and%20Agricultural%20Livelihoods%20Facing%20COVID-19.mhtml!https://www.raflearning.org/post/covid-19-emergency-briefing-rural-informal-micro-entrepreneurs-the-heart-community-resilience?utm_source=RAF+Learning+Lab&utm_campaign=1afc2161b6-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_02_20_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d27e8c47d7-1afc2161b6-275744165&mc_cid=1afc2161b6&mc_eid=e8144458ef
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October, while the dry season starts from November to March. The State has 

maximum temperature of 29oC, average temperature of 22oC and minimum 

temperature of 26oC. The mean average temperature is around 32oC. Dry season 

commences in October (Niger State Geographical Information System, 2019). 

Most of the communities in the State are predominantly agrarian. Cereal crops 

grown and cash crops are Rice, Guinea corn, Maize, millet, Ground nut and 

Cotton.  While vegetables grown in the State are, Spinach, Pumpkin, bitter leaf 

and water leaf leave. Tree crops grown are mango, citrus, coconut, cashew, 

banana and pawpaw. Other non-agricultural activities engaged by the people 

include blacksmithing, leatherwork, mat and basket making and trading. 

Women on the other hand engaged in technical handicraft and trading  

 

Sampling Procedure and Sample Size 

Multi-stage sampling technique was used for these study. The first stage 

involved selection of Agricultural Zone III in the State. At the second stage, 

Three (3) Local Government Area (LGAs) from Zone III Namely, Mashegu, 

Kontogora and Wushishi, were randomly selected. The third stage involved 

random selection of Two communities from the selected Local Government 

Areas ( LGAs) across zone III of the state. At the fourth stage, 10% of the 

farmers were randomly selected from the sampling frame of each communities. 

In all, a total of 167 respondents were selected from the zone as the sample size 

for the study. 

 

Table 1: Distribution of respondents for Women Ground nut Processors in 

Agricultural Zone III 

Zone LGAs Communities Sample Frame Sample Size 

 III Kontogora Maje 217 22 

  Buda 303 30 

Sub - total  2 520 52 

 Mashegu Daja 312 31 

  Kanti 271 27 

Sub - total  2 583 58 

 Wushishi Makusidi 298 30 

  Emiworo 269 27 

Sub - total 3 2 567 57 
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Grand - total 3 6 1670 167 

Source: Field survey 2019 

 

Method of Data Collection and Analytical Techniques 

Primary data was used for the study, the data were collected by researchers and 

trained enumerators using structured questionnaire complimented with 

interview schedule. The data obtained were analyzed using multiple regression, 

livelihoods status index and descriptive statistics such as frequency distribution 

and percentage. 

 

Effect of COVID-19 on Income of Women Groundnut Processors 

The result of the regression model showing the effect of COVID-19 on Income 

of Women Groundnut Processors in the study area is presented in Table 2. The 

result of the multiple regression analysis showed R2 value of 0.41 which implies 

that 41% variation of effects of COVID-19 on Income of Women Groundnut 

Processors in the study area was explained by the independent variables 

included in the model. Four functional forms (linear, exponential, double log 

and semi log) were tried. Linear function gave the best fit. The coefficient of 

modern training on ground nut processing (41231.01) was negatively 

significant at 5% level of probability, implying that lack of access to modern 

training due to COVID-19 pandemics is expected to reduced women’s ground 

nut processors’ skills to acquired new methods of processing they by reduced 

their income in the study area. This finding is in line with Mohammed et al., 

(2019) who reported that training of ground nut processors should be given 

topmost priority to improve their skills on the adoption of improved ground nut 

packages in order to increase their productivity. The coefficient high cost of 

ground nut equipment’s was negatively significant at 5% level of probability, 

implying that increase in high cost of ground nut processing equipment’s  will 

affect ground nut processors to purchase more equipment’s with high price,  and 

this is expected to have negative effects on their income. This results is in 

consonance with (Adewale, 2018). Who agreed that high cost of agricultural 

equipment’s affects farmer’s productivity and income.  The coefficient of low 

participation on weekly contributions was negatively significant at 10% level 

of probability, implying that decreased in weekly contributions is expected to 

have negative effects on women’s ground nut processors income due to 

restriction on COVID-19 pandemics. Also, the coefficient of  high cost of 
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ground nut products was positively significant at 5% level of probability, 

implying that increase in cost of ground nut  is expected to  reduced quantity of 

ground nut products processes they by reduced women’s ground nut processors 

income.  

 

Table 2: Effect of COVID-19 on Income of Women Groundnut Processors 

Variables  Linear  Semi-log Double log Exponential  

 Coefficient 

 t-value      

Coefficient 

 t-value      

Coefficient 

 t-value      

Coefficient  t-

value      

Training on 

modern groundnut 

processing 

41231.01 -2.50** -112213.2 -2.21** -.2362132  

 1.64 

-.1223616 -1.75** 

High cost of 

groundnut 

processing 

equipment’s 

-83665.65

 -2.52** 

-152551 -

3.23*** 

-.3112464 -

2.42*** 

-.2324432 -2.13** 

Restrictions on 

market places 

-17628.06 -0.88 -16928.49 -0.39 -.0964897

 -0.67 

-.0667307 -1.01 

Low participation 

on weekly 

contribution 

(Adashi) 

-19823.93 -1.53 -52604.33

 -1.37 

-.1699358 -1.37 -.0703097 -

1.70* 

Restriction on 

inter-market 

squares 

-23107.29 -1.08 -27470.4 -0.63 -.0275623

 -0.19 

-.0490915 -0.70 

High cost of 

groundnut product 

34400.83 1.14 85432.6 1.59 .4331648 2.50** .1870492 1.95** 

Labour cost -25729.68

 -0.68 

-56332.08

 -0.89 

-.2190963 -1.03 -.1014241 -0.82 

Constant  456115.2 

4.13*** 

552756.3 1.55* 11.12364

 11.55**

* 

24.41624 23.54** 

F-value  0.0000 0.0000 0.0001 0.0021 

R-square 0.3452 0.2954 0.3114 0.4321 

Adjusted R-square 0.4115 0.3634 0.3960 0.4143 

Sources: Field survey, 2019 

 

 Livelihood Status of Women’s Ground nut Processors during COVID-19 

Pandemic 
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Table3: shows the distribution of respondents according to livelihood status of 

ground nut processors in the study area of which 50.0% of the respondents in 

study area were of lower livelihood status, while 25.0% of respondents were 

also of moderate livelihood status. The result also showed that 50% of the 

women’s ground nut processors in the study area were of low livelihood status. 

This finding implies that half of the respondents in the study area were of low 

livelihood status. This may be due to COVID-19 pandemic which restricts 

women’s ground processors from utilizing the period for processing which at 

the same time affect their income. This result is in consonance with the findings 

of Emannuel and Amarach (2019) who revealed that majorities of agricultural 

processors in South East of Nigeria had low livelihood due to restriction during 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

 

Table 3: Distribution of respondents according to livelihood status of 

women’s ground nut processors during COVID-19 pandemic 

Livelihood status Zone III 

(n=167) 

Freq (%) 

Very low livelihood (< 0.25)   39 (19.6) 

Low livelihood (0.26-0.49) 78 (50.0)  

Moderate livelihood (0.50-0.75) 36 (25.0) 

High livelihood (>0.75) 14 (5.4) 

Sources: Field survey, 2019 

 

Livelihood derived by women’s ground nut processing during COVID-19 

pandemic 

Table 4. Shows that 21.7% and 18.2% of women’s ground nut processors 

respectively had decreased improvement in procurement of food items and 

Improved expenditure for non-food item following COVID-19 pandemic. Also, 

the result indicates 16.1% of women’s ground nut processors had reduction in 

the improved expenditure for non-processing activities. Similarly, 9.7% and 

9.2% of the women’s ground nut processors had decreased in the improved 

expenditure for off -farm activities and Improve livelihood expenditure. The 

result validates reduction in Improve procurement of ground nut processing 

inputs and Improve settlement on hospital bills with 8.4% and 7.1% responses 

rate. Furthermore, the results revealed that there was decreased in Increase 
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household assets and Ease of sponsoring wards to home  lessons in the study 

area with 6.3% and 3.9% respectively. These results shows that women’s 

ground nut processors in the study area had decreased  from the processing of 

ground nut due to COVID-19 pandemic, they by reduced their income and 

affect their livelihood status. In a related study Rhett, (2019) stressed that the 

well- being of rural farmers improved if there is full access and no restriction to 

agricultural processing activities. 

 

Table 4:  Livelihood derived by women’s ground nut processing during 

COVID-19 pandemic  

Livelihood Zone III 

(n=167) 

Frequency (%) 

Increase procurement of food items 43 (21.7) 

Improved expenditure for non-food item    39 (18.2) 

Increase household assets    17 (6.3) 

Improve procurement of ground nut processing inputs 23 (8.4) 

Improved expenditure for non-processing activities    32 (16.1) 

Improved expenditure for off -farm activities   27 (9.2) 

Increase livestock assets 10 (4.3) 

Improve livelihood expenditure    29 (9.7) 

Improver expenditure on cultural/ceremonies  11 (4.4) 

Improve settlement on hospital bills 19 (7.1) 

Ease of sponsoring wards to home lessons 14 (3.9) 

Multiple Responses 

Sources: Field survey, 2019 

Figures in parenthesis are percentages 

 

Constraints Encountered during COVID-19 pandemic by women’s ground 

nut processors. 

 Table 5, indicates that women’s ground nut processors attributed their major 

problem to Increase in price of fuel which accounted for 95% of the constraints. 

Also, 94.4% and 92.8% responses rate indicated Poor quality of ground nut and 

Lack of credit facilities. This implies that lack of credit facilities such as loan, 

condition attached to loan disbursement, interest rate, collateral and several trips 

to the bank before loan is granted. This finding is in line with Saito (2019). 
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Whose study revealed that women’s faced a numbers of barriers to obtained 

credit from leading institutions because most do not have collateral. The 

implications of this is that, without loan to facilitate the processing of ground 

nut, respondents will not expand the scope of processing women’s processors 

will continue to queue for long at the extraction points.  Furthermore another 

problem faced by women’s ground nut processors were poor capacity building 

women’s processors lack training on modern processing of ground nut. This 

also agreed with Mijindadi .(2018) who revealed in his study of capacity 

building on agricultural practices that lack of capacity building to rural farmer’s 

affect their income and livelihoods.  

 

Table 5: Constraints Encountered during COVID-19 pandemic by women’s 

ground nut processors. 

Constraints Frequency  Percentage  

Poor electricity  144 80.9 

Lack of credit facilities 167  92.8 

Increase in price of fuel 171 95.0 

Poor processing equipment’s 164 91.1 

Poor quality of ground nut  170 94.4 

Lack of viable commercial practice 163 90.4 

Poor capacity building 165 91.7 

Sources: Field survey, 2019 

 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The effects of COVID 19 on income and livelihood of women ground nut 

processors showed The coefficient of modern training on ground nut processing 

(41231.01) was negatively significant at 5% level of probability, implying that 

lack of access to modern training due to COVID-19 pandemics is expected to 

reduced women’s ground nut processors’ skills to acquired new methods of 

processing they by reduced their income. The coefficient high cost of ground 

nut equipment’s and participation of women processors to weekly contribution 

were negatively significance at 5% and 10% probability level indicate negative 

effects in their income and livelihoods.  The result also shows that half of the 

respondents in the study area were of low livelihood status. This may be due to 

COVID-19 pandemic which restricts women’s ground processors from utilizing 

the period for processing which at the same time affect their income. Similarly 
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21.7% and 18.2% of women’s ground nut processors respectively had decreased 

improvement in procurement of food items and Improved expenditure for non-

food item following COVID-19 pandemic. However, constraints faced by 

women’s ground nut processors range from poor electricity supply, high cost of 

fuel, lack of credit facility and poor quality of ground nut products. 

1. Provision of electricity supply should be made available to women’s 

ground nut processors timely  

2. Good quality of ground nut products and ground nut processing 

equipment’s should be readily available to women’s ground nut 

processor. 

3.  Provision of credit facility by Government and Non-Governmental 

Organization to women’s ground nut processor to enable then increase 

their income and enhanced their livelihoods. 
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